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¦The Blood Is The IifB."
Science has never gone beyond the

above si rn plo statement of scripture. Bal
lt bas Illuminated that statement and
given lt a meaning ever broadening with
tbe Incroaslng breadth of knowledge.
When the blood ls "bad" or impure lt
ls not alone the body which suffers
through disease. Tbe brain ls also
clouded, "tijo mind and judgement are
tweeted, anu_i**ny an evil deed or impure
thcWl*iVrjj|>r*i^Sl^ traced to tbe
Im-iiWy of thc bTN^ Foul, tm pur-* bipod)

made nure by th,, usc. ¦ >' p^
''¦!¦ ii M'-.,!; ri 1 l>i_ovrj._ Ij
..1 imn::^ the M<K*ri_thereby

rur.ii^*, pimples, blotches, eruptions and
cutaneous affections, &* eczema,

t er, or salt-rheum, hives and other
>giai-(esta.ona of Impure blood.

fe ® <s> ® ® ®
In tho cure of scrofulous swellings, pt>

[-lands, open eating aleen,oe <>'.d
t :. Medical Discovery "hal

j Telot. cures. In
r eating ulcers,

v to the ope«. sores Dr.
.'3 All-Healing Salve, which poa*

ta wonderful healing potency wi.cn
use I as an application to the- sores In con*

j of "Golden Medical
DI as a blood cleansing consti-

I it. If your dni^'k.*:st
don't happen to have the **All-ll.

" !n stock, yon can easily procure it

by Inclosing Ufty-four cents in postage
i to Dr. R. V. Pierce, 688 Main St,

1 lo, N. Y.. and it will como to you by
I .. Most druggiata keep it aa

Welles the "Golden Medical Discovery."
® ® s> ® ® ®

Yeti car.'t afford to accept any mexllcine
of knoum comp t.tute
for''.. j,"which ia
a nediclne of known composition,
bavin*: a complete Hat of ingredients In

plain English on its bottle-wrapper, the
t,.¦¦ tareel under oath.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate
and invigorate stomach, liver and bowel*

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY.
AleTflndria'a Select Boarding and liny

Pchc-ol fer (iirls 1'riniBry, Grammar ami
High ft linell Courses. Commercial Depart

qa tl ta soy Bnsiaeaa College iu Wash
Ingtc n. M iden Is prepare.) ".ir ( Sot worlt in
.avail ni -otha; c.-mplete Business Coarse, two

year.-. Poairionagnaranteed. Voe land In-
¦faineotal Music a apecialty. Boy*
.elvoyea salmitted to Day" f*ehoool Cal*.
orwrneh.r .at-.)<,(-iie 'IHE SISTERS OF
THE HOLY CROeB.
au*.*"- 2m_

Virginia Polytechnic
Institute,

BLACKSBURG, VA.
Degree courses in Agriculture., Horti¬

culture, Appled Chemistry, Applied Ge¬
ology. Civil, Mining, Mechanical and
Electrical l'ngineerinvr, Metallurgy and
hfet-iliie^raphy, and Preparatory Veter¬
inary Medicine. SixtyKwr Instructors,
Thoroughly Equipped Shops, Labora¬
tories uti' 1 Hillls. Steam beating and
eleelru- lights in dormitories; Library

imee. Farm of T,too acres.

School of Agricultural Apprentices.
( *n* Year I'.mr'-B f..r Yoaag Farmer*.)
Total <¦¦ a* ofsee*ioa of nine mouths, Inala*

dii.--/tuition and other lee-t, boond, (raabior,
uiiifcinii-. i-iceli -al attendance, >te- ,S*JTti .><)
Coat te. '. irgi ia itadenkr, f_-6 oo

'lii-iii \ -es-ion pana, \\i Unca !a\ Sep.
lamber 22nd, mot'.
Pail R. Kakkiv.ki*, M. D.,1* '. D.

ARUNGTOFlNSmUTE
A SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,

2,'» N. Washington
ALB.ANDRIA, VA,

Tri" ''¦-,'. yearop*na .-ept. 23, 1909. Cata-

logu s a' Leadbeater'* uni Allen's drox
oto'ca. an 1, utter Sept. l«.t, at t"*e School. A

tem boa*ding pepita n chived.
Ui86 A. M, CHAUD..",

anlli elPrincipal.

INIVERlTY OF VIRGINIA
K_>W1M A ALDERMAN, LL. D.jiresi
rt-iu

In addition to the eoanea for the B. A. de¬
li u- r coan*** laedine t'i the degree

ol lt \C1IKI OK OT -( ll'NCIi are now

cfl-r- ¦; !:-r .urw-s mav be amati ¦! either
ns ( w li ii ni Cnuraea. la%inii tapteial em-
iihi^- ..-i tie N«tural Science*, the M>>-'-
ern LMlgnatraa or other "le.-'rrei je¬
ri: li e-- or ns V<watUm ul Conmen, fit-

.eenie- ms*i for work as. I'racc Ira I
1 li. niisi Kconoinic QePOlOgtat, Physl*
i*im\ Btoleglat, Illirie Behool Teacher of
M'theni t.cs or Monee, or oti et practiiai
mari, isi Avu.lifl Science.

1 hie daaree alao admite the atadanl to the
¦Oraclmte School ah ran.li l»t-> f..r t^.e hit>_t-r
ri- c>e o' >la»tcr ol Science or Duotor ol'

Pbtloaophy. rver Kent' rr Information, Ad-
dre-fes-- Howaan Wikbtos, Regiatrar,

aa '"td_("h-erlor'evillp. Va.

Openingof thePub icSchooIs
The (lcm ol'the Citl School Board will be

at tlie Armory Hall for the porpoaa of
p- ruiit<i foe* entering the Public "'choolr, which
ope-nonSF.l'iKMKKRi!, ssf, li

y. r ithite children.Mondav. Tufsdiiy and
Watta aday, Septa.ber 6,7 and s, from 9 a.

ni. to 2 p. ni

For colored children.Thniedny and Fri-
da", 8" pt* nher ii nntl IO, lit*. 9 a. ~. to 2 p,
m. reeler ibe S ate Laws, ail children before
entering the Public eSchoola must lee pr perly
vaccinate 1.

Jn order that the achool* msy be properlv
erito'i-, n. .*rmit« will be i-*>ued »fter th<
Uth m.t I the 31*1 Those wishing to teran
aeata I" r their cbildreo will bring their citj
capit.^on tax receipU for the ytar 1909.

aaaSfl lot

Removal Sale.
blight Hianos

At sacrifice; standard makes
Siiarantted for TEN YEARS
lour brand new: must be sold bj
the Illili
Were $3C0 to $450, ncr*

$169 to $228.

*even OrgatlS
From $15 to $75.

Now is the opportunity cf a life
time. _all at once.

CW. O'MEARA, ".
No 125 North Fairfax Street.
t*r>n

^k^nbria ©azrtte.
PUBLISHED DAILY A5D TKI-WBBXLY AT

GAZETTE BUILDINO. 510 k 813 PBINCK
8TBEET

Teemh: Dally.i year, $5:00 0 montha
$2:50; 3 montha, $1:25; 1 month, _ oenta;
1 week, 10 centa.
Tri-weekly.1 year, $3.00; 6 montha, $1.60

S montha. 75 centa: 1 month. 25 cents.
Contract advertisers will not bs allowed to ex¬

ceed theirspace unless theetceaa is paid for
at transient rates, and euler no ci rca rn-

atancen will they ba allowd to advertise
other than their legitimate baaiuesa io the
apace contrnrted for.

Rejaolii tiona in memoriam, of thanka, tribatea
of res(ie<'t, resolutions adopted by aocieliea
or persons, nnleae of public concern, will
nly be printed in the paper aa advertiae-
mr*n_.

Marriage and death notices moat be paid for
in advance.

IEntered ai me Postofaoe of An.md]ria, Vii
ginia. aa aecord-clasa matt*r.l

MICHIGAN MUE-E8 MYSTERY.
Al! day long S_erift Gallon snd hii

deputies have dragged Ecorse creek and

questioned resident* in tbe down-river
district of Detroit in hopes of finding
some clew to tbe idenli'y of the decapi-
tsted, armless, and legless body of ibe

girl found in the stream early yesterday
morning, but their ed irts have ai yet
been in vain.

It is thought that the torso, wbich
waa securely sewn in a weighted gunny-
sack, may have been thrown into the
water ia De'roit and carried down tbe
river by the current until it reached the'
creek.
Tho one clew of ihe police has been

shattered by tbe finding of Hattie
Hochs adt. She had beeo missing from
ber home a week, and circumstances led
the officials to feel tbat she might have
been the victim. La-t night the authori¬
ties were endeavoring to God eomo trace
of Mrs. Jessie Weber, wbo was report¬
ed missing from her home in Detroit
aince August 18 Mrs. Weber went to
Detroit during the summer from Minne¬
apolis, acd her husband has since been
in tbe city searching for her.
The county physicians feel certain tbat

the body bad only been in the water a

few daya, and tbe age cf the victim is
estimated to be between 20 auri 22 years.
When shown the trunk, the medical
mei were visibly surprised at the skill
with which the limbs, arms, and bead
were cut nfl. Tbe flfnh ls little mangled,
and tbe cnttlng shows the work of an

exper:. Alter examining the body,
both physicians gave it as their opinion
that the t'irsr) is that rf a married wom¬

an, whose height was about 5 feet 6
inches.

ASSAULTED BY A NEGRO.
Alarge pos-e of lurmer.',guided byblood-

honnds are scouring the country around
Lynch's Station, in Campbell county,
snd 45 miles rorth of Danville, sesrehirg
for a young negro who yesterday after¬

noon attempted a criminal assault on

Miss Gora Mattox, daughter ol Thomas
Mil! 'e.X.
The assault tock place on tbe farm of

John L-e, who resides six miles from
Lynch's Station, which is the Olarioo
poamffice. Miss Mattox was on her way
to a ru'a! mail bcx, when she heard a

noise behind ber. Thinking that the
noiie was raised by a dog, she paid no

attention to it and continued. She had
not gonp fur before a negro, apparently
about 18 tears old, ran up to her from
behind. He grappled witb Miss Mattox
rho sirueg'ci. desperately for some lime,
finally wresting ber^-lf Irom his clutches,
Tbe young lad; lied home and spread

ihe alarm, a posse being qiickly organiz¬
ed. Tbe men followed the trail of the

negro and after pursuing bim for several
ii mrs overtook the fugitive as he was

crossing Staunton river, firing a volley
of shots at bim. The negro's hat was

shot efl his head but he continued his
purney, disappearing behind the clflt
into the fore*'..

OTHERS WILL JOIN HIM.
Scorning $2,000 bail and an offer to

finance an appeal to (he .Superior Court,
Harry H. Baumgardner, thc county
commissioner ol Franklin, Pa., convict¬
ed of taking produce irom the poorhouse
bas gone to tbe penitentiary to serve a

sentence of not more tban six years and
not leas tban one year. Ii .li re he left
he placed in tbe bands of tbe district
attorney a statement in wbich he alleges
that other county officers and persons in
tbe employ of the county are equally
guilty with him.

"I am going to the penitentiary," he
declared, "but let me predict tbat in a

year from now I shall have some com¬

pany from Yenaogn county. It the dis¬
trict attorney does not push these
charges there era friends ot mine here
who will. "I shall not appeal my case

because I am down and out. I have
lost my position, my reputation, mj
money and my wife, Mrs. Baumgardnei
having started suit for divorce, and aht
deserves it. This trouble bas cost nu

$10,000, which does not include $8,00*1
which I paid tor t home tor my wile lc
Detroit just before my trial."

PREMONITION OF DEATH.
Mrs. John W. Callaway, who mu

buried at Laurel, Del., Sunday, bad i

premonition of her her death. Mrs

Callaway, who had beeo tu invalid to
the past three years, wept nearly all day
Wheo her sister and others asked tbi
reason for her grief she would slmpli
look st them in an appealing manner

When her husband asked what trouble*
ber, Mrs Oillawgy replied: '-I an

going to die, aad I hate so much to lear
you." Her husband was nnaucceasful li
bis etbrt to console her Mra. Callawa;
took der Bible and marked several pat
sager, wita tbe remark, "Hand it tn Dr
Djuovan" (aer taste) She a'.so select
ed her shroud and casket and gave direc
tiona where and how she should b

buried, and which hymns were to b

sung. Alter all these preparations sb
became qaiet and passed away into

peacefol slumber, which 'asted, wit
alight interruptions, for more than tw

daya, when tbe end cane.

Wc have tor salctoday
500 dozen fresh eggs to

consumers at

30 cents.
300 lbs. country butter

at
25c and 35c a lb.
Spring chickens 22c a lb

A. G. THOMAS.
REAL EiTAfE

For
Sale.
We are authorized to offer
for sale that valuable busi¬
ness and residence prop¬
erty located on the south
side of King street.between
Fairfax and Lee, now un¬

der rental at 48 per month.

Making in net 10 per cent
investment.

INCORPORATED.

NOTICE
I laving decided to retire from

the Livery Business, we have
volt! -ill interest in the CHAT¬
HAM STABLKS to Mr. Jas. M-
Duncan, of Alexandria.
Appreciating the liberal patron¬

age given us and wishing a con¬

tinuance of same to our succes¬

sor, we are Very truly,
Harry Hammond,
W. M. Reardon, Jr.,

Proprietors,
Having purchased the CHAT¬

HAM STABLES, I will on and
after September 1st conduct a

first c'ass Livery, Boarding and
Sales Stable, and I ask for a share
of vour patronage.
JAMES M. DUNCAN.

au'*'! lw

VATATATATATATAtWmATArATArA
Tbe Beet of EVERYTHING. k

. 3
k Williams Empress Floating _

3 BATHSOAP <j
Excellent for the bath *jj

ti ...i ms want... k

16 for 25c:\. 2
jj Taylor's Pharmacy ^

9tU Kin;* Street, h
il Both phone.'. Night bell, fi
-TATATATATATATATA *3B_M_n_Blfci

H0U-*E FURNISHING.

? Clearance Sale ?
OF

j Mattings j
o.o.,,

°
' Remnants and Odd rolls. "».

Short lengths containing
from 2>: to 21 yards at

10c a yard
o-o-o

[ 40 yards, 30 and 35ct quality, ?
? SlOFOper roll
I 40 yar 's, 25 and 27ct quality, ?

? $8 00 per roll. ?
? 40 yards, 2l)ct quality, $6 50 ?

per roll ?

J 40 yards, 17ct. quality, $5 65
per roll.

j m. riIbenTsons ?

601 King St ^
>?.'*".¦»...'.¦*¦...»»?<

noth i;

Having mutnally agreed to di«eontinne
bu'intaa. *e will from thia dat- cloae ont oar

atock at and below coat. Now ia tue time to
make a little rn .Dey go a long way. F.very-

l th ng mast oe m lt. Come aa. It aod get your
pick. Thanking yon fi*>r paal faTor-.,

\\ BONTZ Sk MOl NT,
"Pl» -til* Camaioa aueat.

IDoYouWaataHome?! J""""-
8 Or 10 Rooms. Wide Porch. j rUfi Wm 1

Fine lawn all around. * .-.-.
. ,_, . in the "Colonial," with five rooms, and

Every mod.rn convenience to make lift essy and pkuant. # ^^^^^^ watef induded.

Only Hne Houses Around You J t 0() ^ $22^Q
You get all of thea* an 1 "then nome" in the four left ont or ^

*.**

the new hou.ea nearing completion in #^^ quick,y if you want them.

ROSEMONT T Q ll Ftaic
1 have piMnrea and plana, ahowingjnat how the, will bok . fWU Ullldil IlUlj

wheo completed. m.

LET ME SHOW THEM TO YOU. J
9 Very convenientily located.

For Sa'e
Rent $4.00 and $7.00.

On satisfactory terms.

F. L. SLAYMAKER,
-'-"

.^-**-3*p«:,"ai

Citizens National Bank
.Vr.l.XANI'UIA, VIRGINIA.

OFPIGEBS :

Preaident, Vice President,
Edward L. Daingerfleld. Carroll Pierce.

Richard M. Oreen, Caahlar. BIB, Payne, Af et. Cashier.

DIRECTOR,:
Edward L. Dalngertield.

J. C.Smoot, J. W.Moberta.
Worth Hulflab, Carrel! Pierce.

M. A. Ahern, Urban S. Lambert.

THE CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANK has been
directly identified with the mercantile,

manufacturing and jobbing interests of Alexandria
for thirty nine years, and with its large capital,
ample surplus, conservative directorate, progres¬
sive management and convenient location, is
equipped to satisfactorily handle new accounts
and to accord them that same courteous attention
which has been a vital factor in its steadfast and
continuous growth,

Letters of credit drawn on Brown. Shipley &
Co., of London.

CIGARS
While Waiting
for some one to keep an

appointment smoke a

Plantation cigar-

While Thinking
ahout vacation pleasures
don't forget the Plan¬

tation cigars.
While Making
preparations to go away don't

fail to include a box of
Plantation cigars.

Hamilton & Co.,
323 KING STREET.

See that you
purchase that
which is best WAKEFIELD RYE

THERE IS NO BETTER
WHISKY ON THE MARKET.

THAT CELEBRATED MEDICINAL WHISKY.

SffiS?" LOWENM BROS. SE*
A White Brick House in Rosemont

Built of strictly IMPERVIOUS BRICK would not only add to

the grandeur of the new town, but would be a source of great joy
and comfort to the owner. A few samples:

Young Peoples' Building; Harrington's Livery
Building; Robinson Moncure's Office Building; B
Weil's Residence; Demaine & Son's Building;
Wi'liam Desmond's Building.

These brick are made by the Tempera! Hay Precess xiii ne*." abaorb ni.iisture, will not
diaeolo-, aii'l will not gn.«- m-a*. Get our pried l.efeere buddins*.

flYERS BROTHERS, 115 N.Pitt st
WINP> AM) LIQPOB-*._

He Who Runs
May Read

And Understand Full Well
that a pleasant evening
can be spent by calling
on

John Riley,
WINES AND LIQUORS

fest on tbe Market.
114 North Fairfax Street.

Seasonable Lunch
Served Daily.

BOOKr-JELLKK-. AM S I ATiONKR-*,

Public and Private Schools
ni ,-V e-ir.l.JJand.

Ev»rv book r.,-.vrr.l with our unexcelled cover.

Blank Bo. lc*. Tabina, H»ga, Foxea and
ffchool Suppler* . 1 All K ndn.

Sting your lin and iet us fill it.

S.F.Dyson & Bro.
508 King street.

-sn-amTATA^ATATATABOBTAOf Ot-

!DO YOU KNOW*
I That Flee-tricity ia cheaper,

.leaner and aafer than oil or

(-Ki That houaea can be
wired at little cxpenae.

BEE

4 Alexandria Electric Co.

GENI8' *UI.NCHINOS.

ONLY A FEW MORE
DAYS OF THE

R. Lee Field
BANKRUPT SALE

-OF-

CLOTBINGANDGENTS'
FURNISHINGS.

_11 sizes, 4 lo 16, Boys' Knee Panta, ol
the beat raak.', worth 75c and $1 00

Go at 50c per pair.
$1.00 B, 0. Overalls and Cont* at

75c each.
iojt' Suit.*, ages 10, ll, 12 and 18 only,

left, at one-third off.

75c for $1 Monarch and
Elgin Shirts.

S15 Men's Suits for $10.00
S20 M " 4- $12.5C

Other stock proporlionattly low.
Don't n-isa tbe chance of your life at

No 612 Kin-? St.

Wa nted.
SALESLADIES in »H Department*,

particularly Cloaks, Suits tod Mil¬
linery. Permanent position. Good
pty. Apply by letter or in person.

BRAGER,
Futtw and S'unloKi street*, Baltimore, Md,
aep43 5t

~aaaieaj buji tua

New Crop
ffead Rice

.And New.

/Hackerel

g. wypy
ONE BARREL

English Mixed

Pickle Spice
25c a pound.

Heinz's

.and.

CH
Vinegars.
Pure Spices
G. WI.
Ginger Ales.
Cantrell and
Cochran's Belfast
Cliquot Club
U. 5. Club
Beaufont Lithia
Gosman's, Mire's

In all 250 dozen.

t KaufmannBros

NEW FALL

STYLES!
You are invited to inspect our up-to-date

stock of clothing forman and boy.
Hats and Caps Adler's Dress Gloves, Man¬

hattan Shirts, Owl Neckwear, Arrow Collais. X
President Handkerchiefs, Interwoven Hosiery, o
Medium Weight Underwear. Bulldog Suspen- **

penders, Paris and Brighton Garters, Trunks and I
Suit Cases. T

SEE OUR <?

jSAMPLES of WOOLENS f
In the Tailoring Dept.
The Largest Line Ever Exhibited.

[Kaufmann Bros I
I 402-405 KING STREET. ?

» + »???»?»???MM +MMMMMMMMM

HOMES FOR SALE.
Several attractive homes of different sizes

and prices and located in different partsof the

city on small cash payments; the balance of
the purchase price payable monthly.

White-REALTY and INSURANCE,
dill KING STREET.

ALABASTINB ia rock in powder form; try
it on your walla inatead of wall paper. Hold
at Leadl^aiar'a.

Beautiful, loaf, manag-rahle hair comet

wtekly if jon uae NICKLIN'*. HAIR
.ONH*. 25*. !*Oc and $1.00 botilaa at Lead
"-ater'e.


